**INTG 101-16 – Introduction to Liberal Arts**

**Tentative Lecture Schedule, Fall 2009**

**Instructor:** Dr. Audra Goach Sostarecz  
302 Haldeman-Thiessen (HT)  
309-457-2252- office; 309-221-9432- cell  
asostarecz@monm.edu

**Office Hours:**  
10:00am-10:50am M  
10:00am – 10:50am W  
1:00pm – 1:50pm F  
others by appointment

**Lecture:** MTWR 11:00-11:50 am; HT 213

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thurs</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **AUG 24** 9am-12pm – Orientation  
Road from Coorain- Intro  
10:30am  
Library Tour  
1:30pm  
Dr. Mauri Ditzler, President, Monmouth College  
**History and Traditions of the College** |
| **25**  
Dr. Mark Willhardt, Professor of English & ILA Coordinator, Monmouth College  
“Q & A”: What is a Liberal Arts Education? |
| **26**  
Discuss Convocation and Informal Writing |
| **27**  
Road from Coorain |
| **28**  
Weekends at Monmouth |
| **31**  
**Formal Essay #1 DUE**  
Road from Coorain |
| **SEP**  
1  
Road from Coorain |
| **2**  
**Road from Coorain** |
| **3**  
Flex Day |
| **4**  
Road from Coorain |
| **7**  
Road from Coorain |
| **8**  
Writing Workshop  
Sarah Zero ’10  
MC Writing Center |
| **9**  
Road from Coorain |
| **10**  
Flex Day |
| **11**  
Road from Coorain  
Wrap-up |
| **14**  
Who is Ms. Diana Anhalt?  
**Princess Diana Intro** |
| **15**  
Ms. Diana Anhalt, author of  
*A Gathering of Fugitives*  
*An Alien Life* |
| **16**  
Discuss Convocation and Informal Writing |
| **17**  
Reading workshop  
Dr. Monie Hayes |
| **18**  
**Revised Formal Essay #1 DUE**  
Study Skills Highlander Room |
| **21**  
What do you think it means to uphold academic honesty?  
Eating dinner at the President’s house  
**Academic Honesty DINNER**  
Dr. Mauri Ditzler, President, Monmouth College  
6:30pm  
Quinby House |
| **22**  
Dr. Ken Cramer, Professor of Biology and Coordinator of Integrated Studies, Monmouth College  
**Academic Honesty** |
| **23**  
Discuss Convocation and Informal Writing |
| **24**  
Library Research  
Lauren Jensen  
**Bibliographies will be DUE Oct 12** |
| **25**  
Princess Diana |
| **28**  
Who is Mr. Dan Morrison?  
**Princess Diana** |
| **29**  
Mr. Dan Morrison, founder  
1Well  
**Citizen Philanthropy: Remaking the Way we Give** |
| **30**  
Discuss Convocation and Informal Writing |
| **OCT 1**  
**Mentoring Month**  
**for the next 5 weeks everyone will sign-up for a 20min slot to discuss Spring semester schedules** |
| **2**  
Princess Diana |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autobiographical Essay Draft DUE</td>
<td>Princess Diana</td>
<td>Who is Mr. Adam Gopnik?</td>
<td>Mr. Adam Gopnik, author of <em>Angels and Ages: A Short Book about Darwin, Lincoln, and Modern Life</em></td>
<td>Wackerle Center Morgan Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Diana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">Princess Diana</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 12              | 13       | 14                         | 15                                   | 16                      |
| Bibliographies DUE |          |                            | Mentoring Month                      | Why Study History? Dr. Amy Caldwell |
|                 |          |                            |                                      |                         |
| Discuss Convocation and Informal Writing |          |                            | [Princess Diana](#)                  |                         |

| 19              | 20       | 21                         | 22                                   | 23                      |
| Fall Break      | Fall Break | Autobiographical Essay DUE | Mentoring Month                      | Thirteen Days           |
|                 |          | Thirteen Days              |                                      |                         |

| 26              | 27       | 28                         | 29                                   | 30                      |
| Thirteen Days   | Thirteen Days | Thirteen Days              | Mentoring Month                      | Mentoring Month         |
|                 |          |                            |                                      |                         |

| NOV 2           | 3        | 4                          | 5                                    | 6                       |
| WebAdvisor Tutorial |          |                            | Flex Day                             | Physics for Presidents Intro |
| Registration opens for Spring 2010 semester |          |                            |                                      |                         |

| 9               | 10       | 11                         | 12                                   | 13                      |
| Physics for Presidents |          |                            | Essay #3 DUE                         | Physics for Presidents |
|                 | Mr. Kelsey Timmerman, author of *Where am I Wearing? A Global Tour to the Countries, Factories, and People that Make our Clothes* | Physics for Presidents |                         |                         |

| 16              | 17       | 18                         | 19                                   | 20                      |
| Who is Mr. Salim Muwakkil? |          |                            | Presentations                        | Presentations           |
| [Physics for Presidents](#) |          |                            | [Mr. Salim Muwakkil, Senior Editor *In These Times*](#) | [Presentations](#) |

| 23              | 24       | 25                         | 26                                   | 27                      |
| Presentations   |          | Thanksgiving               | Thanksgiving                         | Thanksgiving            |
|                 |          |                            | [Thanksgiving](#)                   |                         |

| 30              | 1        | 2                          | 3                                    | 4                       |
| Nervous Conditions Intro |          |                            | Flex Day                             | Nervous Conditions      |
| Essay # 4 DUE    | 8        |                            | Chrismas Convocation                 | Reading Day             |
| [Nervous Conditions](#) |          |                            |                                      |                         |

| DEC 1           | 2        | 3                          | 4                                    |                         |
| Nervous Conditions |          |                            | Flex Day                             |                         |

| 10              | 11       | 12                         | 13                                   | 14                      |
| Reading Day     | Presentations | Mentoring Month             | Presentations                        |                         |

| Final Exam      |           |                            | Saturday Dec 12 8am                   |                         |